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Law School Report 
Career Services Office 
An outstanding hiring record: 
the Class of 2000 statistics 
An employment survey of 2000 UB Law graduates, conducted less than a year after graduation, showed d1at 97 per-
cent of qualified graduates had found a job or were pursuing advanced degrees. 
Geography: 
Many of our graduates choose to 
work in New York City, Buffalo, 
Rochester and other locales in New 
York State. Others find work in cities 
and towns d1roughout the United States 
(there is a patticular concentration in 
Washington, D.C.), as well as abroad. 
In d1e Class of 2000, J7 percent of 
the class found employment outside 
New York State. 
Wid1in d1e state of New York , d1e 
class of 2000 found employment in 
d1ese areas: 
Albany 3% I 
Binghamton 2% I 
Buffalo 42% 
New York City 20% 
-Rochester 16% 
-Syracuse 4% I 
Other 13% 
-
Practice Areas: 
Consistent w ith most law schools, 
about half of d1e 2000 graduates went 
into ptivate practice. Another 13 per-
cent of that class joined business enter-
prises. The success of the 2000 UB 
Law graduates in the public sector is 
notewotthy: About 5 percent were em-
ployed in legal setv ices, legal aid or 
od1er not-for-profi t organizations. Tn 
addition, more than 24 percent of these 
graduates setve d1e public through 
government employment, miJitaty or 
judicial employment, including 8 per-
cent in judicial clerkships. 
Private practice 49% 
Business & Industry - 13% 
Government 15% 
-Academic 8% • Judicial Clerk 8% • Public Interest 5% • Military 1% I 
Unknown 1% I 
Salaries: 
Even factoring in d1e large number 
of our graduates in pub lic practice, the 
median statting salaty for 2000 gradu-
ates w as $52,440. Statting salaries 
ranged to a high of $125,000. \~hen 
compared to d1e costs of atten~lmg UB 
Law d1e rerum on in vestment ts d1e 
best' in ew York State. 
Class of 2000 
Private practice Low High 
501 + $100,000 $125,000 
251-500 $60,000 $125,000 
101-250 $42,000 $130,000 
51-100 $42,000 $90,000 
25-50 $25,000 $45,000 
11-25 $25,000 $45,000 
2-10 $25,000 $50,000 
Business & Industry $30,000 $90,000 
Government 
· Federal $23,000 $60,000 
·State $25,000 $72,000 
· Local $26800 $50,000 
• Public Interest $18,000 $33,000 
· Judicial Clerkships $40,000 $57,000 
Academic $33,000 $60,000 
''UB Law alumni play a major role in the 
success of our graduates in the job market 
and contribute to our hiring success in 
many ways. In these days of economic 
wtcertainty, we rely heavily on the sup-
port and participation of the UB alumni in 
our Career Services efforts." 
Lisa M. Patterson 
1 
A\..<:;Ociate Dean .for Career Seruices 
I. A W f 0 R l M 
Left to right, Jennifer L. Mandina '03, Kathryn J. Land '02, Thomas C. Burnham '03 and 
Susan M. Schwing '03 
---~t law 
to work for you! 
Hundreds of talented law stuclenrs and graduates arc available 
tight nmv for patt-time, enuy-lcvel and latct: tiJX)Sitions. 
1·11e University ar 13ufhtlo Law School is the most prestigious 
public Ia\\' school in the Nonheast. piDviding excellence in legal ed-
ucation. 
This excellence in ac;tdem ic and clinic;tl ti:lining c tn be an asset 
ro your office. 
Contact us in the Career Setv ices O tnce to post a job o r intem-
ship. request resumes, or schedule intervie\YS. Let us take th e war-
ty out of legal recruiting. 
The University at BuO~tlo Law School O tt-eer Setvices O fftce has 
several programs available to assist employers in meeting their hir-
ing needs. Candidates for Law Clerk, Enuy -Level. and Expetienced 
Auorney positions can be found through our office. Select the ser-
vice that suits your anticipated hiring needs. 11K:re is no fee for ser-
vices. 
On-Campus Interviews www.law.buffalo.edu/cso/em-
ployers/ONCirq.hunl hegin in Au).,'1.tSt and continue through d1c 
academic year. You may prescreen resumes. select candidares. ;tnd 
let us am tnge your schedule here at th e Ja,,· schcxJI. 
Off-Campus Interviews www.law.buffu.lo.edu/cso/em-
ployers/OFFDCNY.html are held once a year in Nc\Y York City 
and \'V'ashington. DC. Employers fi nd each program is a cost-dkc-
tive means of re\"i.ewing candidates each t~tll t()r pem1<tnent and 
summer positions. Pre-selection of rcsumcs is pennittccJ. 
Resume Collection Service 
www.law.buffalo.edu/ cso/employers/ ADCDOl.html i~ avail-
able at anv time. Thc Career SCJYiccs omn: w ill ~"Oi lcct :llltl lon\':m.l 
student rL·:~umcs as a group. 
On·Line Job Bank wwwJaw.buffalo.edu/ cso/employ-
ers/J~blntkOl.html ~ a }'Car-round serv ice that JX>sts employer 
JOb hst:mgs on d1e '-'·eb. Sr~rcle.nts. new g1~1cb, experienced attomey.s 
are able to access your mfurmauon 24/7 at www.eattorney.com or 
www.law.buffalo.edu/ cso/employers/ www.eattonley.eom 
CSO's 1:nond1ly Employmcm13ulletin publishes the listings appro-
priare fo r law gracluares. "I h .: Bulletin is scm to over over 'iOO alum-
ni/ae and exchanged \\'it.h over 100 lax\· schoob. 
To access these serYices. contact Career Sc1Yiccs: 
Lisa lvl. Patterson. Associate Dean for Career SerYiccs 
University at Buffalo L::t\Y Schoo l 
609 John Lord O'Biian Hall. 1onh Campus. llull"alo. NY l ' t260-11 00 
Phone: (7 16) 6-6 -20'i6 -
Fax: (7 16) 64'i-7336 
Email: L::t\\. ·careers@hulf:tlo.edu 
OJ'\'iSit 
www.law.buffalo.edu/ cso/employers/ recru.itment_ser-
vices.htnll. to submit rcque.<;ts online. 
University at Buffa lo Law School 
WI~W 
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